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Lires 17 1548r62/t rMO Flux  753,500
Fl  29 GBT ,479 f,  3,458 1192
CERT{ANY
Among the 61 projects concerrring the improvement of productive  structures
(out of a-total of 99) representing an overall anount of DM 571819,109, ll  projecls,, ""
representing nM 23rOB3r?89,  involved local road. systems. They cover work on
inproving or building farn road.s: eight projects in Bavaria, the reg:ions of
Lower 
""ra 
Upp"" Franconia (Lower Bavaria, Upper Palatinate and Swabia) I  n-ine
projects in SchLeswig-Holstein;  four in Bad.en-Wtirttemberg, one in the region of
Kassel (ttesse) and one in North Rhine'-lfestphalia.
Three projects d.eal wj.th work on lancl improvement and mod.ernization of the
water supply network in Lower Saxony.
Ont of the other 35 proiects, accounting for  DM 31 ,062$441 30 involve
reafforestation on farms d.arnaged. by the storm in Loroer Saxoqy. The ) remaining
projects cover the connecting of farrns to the public water supply system in
Lower Sa:conyl the restocki.ng of vine;rards in the Rhineland. Palatinate and
Bad.en-l'lllrttemberg  a4d. the d.evelopnent of forestry and natural land.scape
amenities in Hesse (2 projects).
The two nixed. projects concern the build.ing of a seed" reception anct drying centre





Anong the 36 marketing projects, representing a total amount of
X[i,I 3816391143, 5 projects invotve the miLk soctor, and accowrt for DIli.613371525.
They invoi.ve extensions to .dairies at Herford. (Ilo:rth Rhine-i{estphalia) and at
BafuKissingen (Bavaria) and cheese factories at Sch'dnau,  Sirunerberg.Brld
Wigratabad.,  Bavaria (1 project); build.ing a dairy at lrlarlctredwitz  (Bavaria);
moder'nization of a dairy at Alsfe1d. (Hesse) and irnprovenents to rnilk colLection
systems, with install-ation of nilk tanks on farms, in Sch3.emig-Ilolstein"
Moet aid. is gran"bed. to the meat sector: 16 projects, accounting for
![r[ 1Br?09 rO99, for the building, enlargenent or modernization of slaughterhouses
and narketing facilities"  Seven projects are in Bavaria, two at Augsburg; 4
are in North Rhine.*l,festpha1ia; a fifth  project involves the construction of a
meat cutting and d.istribution centre at Dirsseld.orf; 2 ere,'in Lower Saxony
I in Hesse and. 1 in Baden--i'ltlittemberg.
The only project in the fruit  and. vegeta.bLe sector invoLves extensions
to a wholesaie fruit  marke'l at HaLtingen (Baden-tiilrttemberg) "
Arnong the 10 projeets couceming the wine sector, accounting for
U[ 9r555r5>9, p are in Bad.en--l{llrttenberg  and. invo}ve the enlargement, developnent
or nodernization of wlne cooperatives  and tho construction of ner.l installations
at Brackenheim and llrlenbactr. The tenth project is at Repperrrdorf, in Bavariat
and involves extensions to the loca1 luine cooperative.
The 3 miscellaneous'projec'bs  concern the constnrction of a wholesale
fiower rrarket at Friburg (Baaen-lu'llrttenberg), a coLd store for poultry meat at
I{ankendorf  (Sehleswig.-Holstein),  aud. building works and. investncnts in machi.nery
in a potato--processing plant at iliwrich (navaria)  o
SELGIU}I
The major part of the aid. has been granted. for work on loca1 road. systenst
with 1! oqt of 21 projects concerned. with inprovements to productive structures
(nfrs lAOrZ791186)  curi. out of the total of 34 projects accounting f,or Bfrs 311'1051202.
They involve work on inprovements to farn roads, drinking water suppLies or
drainage in the provinces of 
-,,ilest Flanders, East Flanders, Hainautl Libger Linburgt
Luxenbourg and^.Nanutr.
The 2 renaining projectd concern tbe buiLding of an artificial- insemination
centre for pigs "t 
Argen{eau and. a provinciat soll--.scierrce  station at Ab6e-Scryt
both in the provin"e of Lilge.  The only mixed. proiect.involves the enLargement
and nod.ernization of a eeedldrossing centre at brr6gu (West Flanders).
Arnong the 12 marketing projects, representing Bfrs 127rA19r?0{r  2_projeots
concern the milk sectorl modernizatj.on of a d.airy at Moorsled.e (West Flanders)
a.nd. extensions to a d.airy at Zonhoven (Limburg).
Most aid. has been granted. to the neat sector: B projects accounting for
Bfrs !8r776'J76.  One invoJ.ves setting upr and. another,enlarging  and. modernlzing
a pigpeat cutting roomr both in l,leet FLanders; others involve enl-arging a han
tactory at NieuwEnrod.e (Brabant) and. the rnod.erniring of a sLaughterhouse  and
cutting roon at Wetteren (East ntanaers); the extension of a charcuterie factory
at Marche-.en-,Famenne (tu:cembourg), the constfuction of a slaughterhouse and"
cutting room at Ciney'(lfanur), i'refrigeratecl  neat storage cornpLex at LiEge and.
a neat-.cutting room wittr partcot p:eparrtion faciLities f,or neat aird pork-butcherts
wares (charcuterie) at Soignies (Hainaut).
The Z projects in the fruit  and. vegetables sector invoLve the enLargement of
an auction hall at Schulen (Limlurg) arrd a cleep-freezing plant for vogetables at
3rrd.khove (;'lcst FlanCers).  "/"3.
DliMMNK
tbe 1C pxaojects involvecl are darkotiflg
nkr 33,892,853.  .'  " :' projects and account for
Six projects concern the miLk sector a^rad total Dltr ?10971110"  :
For:r are in Jutland. a^ncL one in Funen; they rnvolve ths enlargement  and,
noil.erlrization of dair.ies or cheese faotories; the sixth one concerns a cheese
store and packing room at Vejle (.lutland.),
Two projects involve the meat secto:p and account for 3kr 23r800r156;
extensions to a slaughterhouse  for bovine aninals at Byld.erup  Bov (Jutl.ancl.)
and the bulld.ing of a slaqghterhouee at Ringsted (ZeeJ,a,na). The.enty project
in the fruit  and vogetable sector involvgs the buildlng of a potato'.staroh plant
at Langholt (Jutland)  and. the flnal project, the building of a feed.ingstuffs
faotory at Octense (ff:nen) o
IEANCE
lnong the 12 projeots ooncerrrlng tbe improvement of, protluctive stnrctures
(out of a tota!. of 34) whioh represeht an a,motmt of IIF'2017901959, 2 invol.ve
looal road, systerns with inpnovements io local senrices in the ar6a of Eouti.bree,
(ArAEce) and..road improvencnts in the canton of St. $ernin--sur.*Ranoe (*veyron);
3 involve hydraul,ic wonks; d:rainage of the FrosgueL basinl drainage of the Linagne
pLain (hydraulic irnprovenente to the Litroux (puy'.de.D8ne) arrcl' reolanation and
d.ralnage ln the $aute-Vierine. Fhe 7 renraining projects,are oiseollaneous;
afforestation wonks in the Ta,rn d.epartmcnt and. in the upland. areos of Lang:r,redoc
(CarA, H6rautrt; Pyrdn6es Orientales); afforestatlon'of  mrirginal land in the
Finistlre d,epartmenti afforestation, creation of windbrealts and lnprovenents
to pasturos in the Meaenc plateau regions (Ha.ute-Loire); l-and. dlraihag€r impnove-.,.
monts to watercourges  and. pastures, afforestation  and restrocking of vineyard.s
in AveSmon; ,laying of potable water Linee in the"Valoire  and GalalIre'(Uraroe)'
valleys; protecting vines against fr.ost ln the Chablib vineyards (Yorure)'
:'
The only mixed. pt'oject concerns the installation of refrlgeration
eqripnent at a forn in Baps€*ITomaird.ie;
Out of the 2l marketing projectsr which account for IF 79r774tfl-O, the only
proJect concerning the nilk sector invol.ves exteneions to a drinking milk pLant
at ltllerraltage (tffe*€t*Vilaine).  Soven projects cotroern neat andl acoount for
fst 31,Q14$64, Tbey involve the construction and. modeirrization of slaughterhouses
ancl rneat plocessingr factories at Cherr€ (Sa:rtrre) and. at E\mon (tqayenne); the
npdernlaatlon and' onlargenetrt of roeat prooessing faotories at PeSrrolles and P€llssanne
(Bouches..du-Rh0ne)t.  thg nodonriaation and ertension of neat processing plant
at Bourg*en*Sresee (gin);  the oonstruotion of a factory f,o:r proceseing ueat by-
products at .*,uch (Cers), b slaughterhouse  at Caetres (ta*n),.a facto:ry for.the
nanket preporation and.packing of noeat at Caetrss a^nd, Rodez (Tarn, Averyon) and
the nod.errriaation of a starrghterhouse at Guinrganp (c6tes-du"!ilord.)
The 2 project$ concerning'the fruit  and. vegetablee sectorinvolve the '
moderlnizatfon of a vegetable 6awriug and d.eep-freezing  factqry at Estrdes (some)
a,lrd provision for a.vegetable packing area 
,at 
Ia Gouesntbne (Iffe'-et-Vilaine).
fhe J projeots rege,niLing nlne (:representlng FF 8106?1695) coneerra the
nodernization or enlangenent of, lJ wine cooperatives in Vaucluser'1 in Var and. 1




The other projects (iry a9r?4areOo) concern the constnrction of transit
siLos for cereals at Sallanches (Ibrrte-Savoie), and Frouard" (t',teurtire--e-t-I{ioselte)r
a'flutsrr.r':rd starch factory at Sordeaur (Cirond-e) and a wine distill-ery at
Vauvert (CartL); extensions to a rnalt house at Nogent-.sur.-Seine  (AuAe)  a^nd. the
enLargement and. rnod.ernization of a maize-sta,:rch factory at Lestrem (Pas-Ae-Calais)
and a potato--starch  factory at Vecqu.emont  (Somne) .
IExLAlp
The 14 projects, representing a sun of *217571581,  relate to marketing
structures 
"
Fivg projccts concern the rnilk seotor and. accouJrt far *?34rO67, They
invoLve ertensions to instaLlationg for:  milk processing in a dalry at
Monaghal; milk coltcction, storage and processing in County Cavan; cheese-
rnaking and storage in County Cork; nilk processingl with improvements to the
oolLection  systern in the region of Mitchelstowr (County Cork), a creamery at
Iviallow (County Cork) with purchase of equipment for bulk milk col"Lection.
The { projects in the neat secto:r (rep:resenting *1 11101651) concern the
building of, n s).aughterhouse for pige and a pigmeat processing centre at
Cappoqrrin  (County hlaterford.)  and- a centre for the production of read.y-to-serve
beef and f,ish dishes ir: County Tipperary; the Enlargpeent  and modernization of
slaughterhouses  and rneat-p:rocessing centres in Dublin, Leixtrip (County l{lLd.are)
and Midlei;on (County Cork) (1 project), ttre extension of meat-processing  centres
at Rathkeale (Oounty Limerick). The only project in the fruit  arrd vegetables
sector concerns extensions to apple g:nad.ing, storage, and. packing installations
in. Coru:ty llaterford.
The 4 reneining projects involve the constnrctian of a prooessing,centre
for p.nima3. lcy--prod.ucts at Wnterford.i a fish--processing factory in Coirnty Galway
a;rd. another in County Donegal; ceirtres for cereal d.rying and storage at
Saucerstown (County Dublin)  c
ITATY
There are 5l projects involved, which account for a total  of
tit  1Tr54B?624rMAl  1! of thsse involve imprcveurents to productive strrr.ctr::res
a,nd. accou:rt for Lit  5r468t4671955.
Various projects are involved: restructuring of uplrr,nd. pastures, improvements
to pastures or afforestation works in the pfovinces of Vercelli (2 proJects)t
Novora, Ca"mpobasso and Isetnia (1 project) and Roroe; bulld.lng or enlargement
of locaL water systems in the comnune of ForLi and iir the provinces of
!'rosinone (!  projects), Matera.and. Novara, with electrification  works in the
provlnce of Arezao; planting of speciallzed. vineyard.e in the provinces of
Atezzo, Ascoli--Piceno,  Bolzrano and. Siena; d.ifferent works. lnvoLving improvements
to 1and. and stock farming in the provinces of Perugia anrl" Terni (1 project);  the
build.ing of a horticultural  seed. selection station at Cesena (tr'orll) and a bull
cgntre at l/Iarr:.zao (Ua:.ne)"
The 2 mixed. projects involve extensions to a wine coopetative and. thc
p)-a.:eting of speoial"ized vineyard.s in the province of Alessandria a.nd the
build.ing of centres for tobacco produation and. processing ln tho pro'ifince of
Perugia"
Among the 42 narlceting projeo"bs, representing tit  11r903r1211585, ]  concern
the nilk  seotor and accotnt for  Li-b 4t1 ,285 1937; the enlargenent or mod"ertrization
of clariries at l1reviso, Viterl:o and Lod.i"5r
the 4 projeots in the neat sector represent an anrount of, tit  2fi7}rg7}t327t
the buil-d,in8 of a cattle matket and a co1d. store at ldontichiari anct Ponievico
(Brescia) respectively, and. a sLa'rghterhouse,  with oold. store a,t Bolzano; the
cxtension and. nod.erniza'bion of a proces$ing cerrtrc for beef , veal and. 1i6ner,* at }lod.ena.
The fruit  a.nd vegetabl.es sector is to neoeive lit  1$99rpe5rJJ1,  covering
f projects. They invoLve the constnrction o:r enle,rgemeni of'friii-  eha/or
vegetable centres at Bari, Brindlsi and in the ptovinceo of Trento ancl Verona;
the buiLcliqg in the province of caserto, and. the en).argemortt, in the province
of Mod.enat of, tomato-processlag plants; ertensions to a,n onton-prbcessing  and.
stora,g:e plant in the provLnce of parna,
The p projccts Ln the'vrine sector repreoent an arnount of Lit  3rO?B ,9)7 'ZZZ; thc building, enlargenont or.nod.ernization of wiire oooperatives in the provinces
of _Agrigento, Aleesandria (a), Aofogna, Caltanisetta, Cfriuti, Sale:rno, Strracust)
and. Telano,
The largest share of the aid. goee on,misoellaneous projects: Lit  4t17Zr7O1$4$ for 1! projecte. They invoLr,'e the building of cooporative oll. roills in *tre .Frovinces
of Areazo, Brindisi, Chieti (2 projects), Lucca and Pescanal marketing centres for
farrn produce at Trevlso  a^nd. Rovigo anil. in tlre provinces of !a $pezia a,nd pad.r.ra;
pla^nt for cereal d:rXdng  a,nd. stora,ge at Femara, fod.d^en drying in the province of
Arezza and tobacco Ln the provi.nee of Per"trgia; a store for food products .a* Iwezzoi
3 centres for the stora6e and narketing of fabrt prod.uoe and unchinery in the
provl.nce of lfuoro (1 pnojeot); a national oentre for the stora;ge ani narketing of agricultiuaL fooil products in Bone; a.n oLtve .oil na;rketing -entro'ln Itone,
thi.s projeot lnvolving aLso the mod,ernization of 2 eooperative oil nlIls in the
provinces of Bari a,nd. Brind.iel; inprovements to silo equipnent in the port of
Ancona; the conpletion of tobacco production and stonage faciLitie" ln several
oomunes'in the provinoas of Penrgla and. Terni.
The onLy proJect in ltiJ@tr{BOURG, involvirrg an a$ount of, Lfns ?53,j00r conoe ns
the nod.ernlnat'Lon e"nd. eguipping of a see&.potato packlng station at Clervarrx,
out of a total of 38 projecte, repreoen*ing fl. z9G87 r4Tgr 1! involve.
inprov€nents to productive stnrotures and, aocount for FL ? 1957 tAIZ, They are hydraul"ic
works in the Provinces of Northern Braberrt (?), f,"ri"s1and.,  GueidenLanA (2),
Gloningen (3)r linturg, Utrecht and. Zeelaird.'(A),  s"A the build.ing of a puritiirre
station at Schevenirrgen (South,Iloi"lanit).  The remaining proJect invotves tie -
aonstruction of a building nt an experinental  farru at KLoosterburen  (Groningen).
Anong the 23 urarketing projecls, representing Fl 21r330146?r 4 concerrr the roeat
sector and. aocount for Fl 1r529r666t the constnuctiorr of a slaughterhouse for cattle at Druten (Sorthenr Brabant), th" enlargement and. mocterniiation  of sl-aughter-
houseE at'Aill.ten and. Spe (Guei.deni-and,)  and. the lnstal-Lation of an autolrp,teC
slaughtening 1Lne at:the public uJ.aughterhouse in Utrecht
f:r the fnrit  ancl vegotabLes sector, 3 projeots are to receive Fl. 5, 11C,BZ4I
the eulargenont of the fLower auction halL at AaLsneer (South l{ollcrnd.) and. horti-
cuLtural aubtion halls at-Do Lier and Monster (south Holrand').
The 16 :remaining projeots are .miscell.aneous  and. r'epresent an a,nount of Fl 141589 ,977 '  They involve altorations to a starch prod,uction pla.:rt r,rith
protein,production oguipnont at.I{ieuw Bulnen and. Gnsselternijven-  (1 project),
lmilcle (0roniirgen) *a  p  rrin (orerissel); the construotioi or i:.si.-procbliing
f,actories at Brrrir'.isse (Zeelarrd") efid iru enuoog (Groningen) and. exbenslons to a einiLar factory at Lem;en (rbiesland); I projects fcr the truil.di::q of colc[





stores for fish, { in South llolland. and 3 in North HolLand.; tho entargenent of fish auotion halls at Fhishing and. Breskens (ZeeLand.) a.nd the noder^iisation of a fisb-curing plant at l(atwijk aan zee (soutrr Hotland).
UNJTED KI{cDOt!
out of a total of 25 projects, representing  s,3y46Br1gzt 3 concern the
improvement of productive stnrctures  a.nd. a"courri to;" *34gltJl. They invoLve
hydraul-ic worlcs in Ca^nbrid.geshire  and Shropshire and ertensions to a cerrtre provid'ing advice on fa,rming techniE:os at Stoneleigh (ffanuickshire),
Out of the ?,?-rnarketing projects (representins S3r1181360) nost aid. has been
gra.ieted. to the rrilk eector: &1r6ggt328 for g projecte.
.fheyin]olve the build.ing, enlargenent, nod.ernization or reorgpnization of dai:ries at Ball-lmena (co..Antrim),  nurharn, Newcastle, Bniclgen* (clanorgan)r
Mid.dLesborough-(Cleveland)  uith the conversion of b dairy into i  pacti-ng u;it at Darlington (1 project); the eEripping of a d,airy conplex at Aberdeen; the
constrttction of a central mllk laboralor.y at Belfast and. the enlargenent of a
cheese faetory at Ca,rnpbeltom (argyff ).
.  _Seven projeots concern the neat secto:r a,nd. account for g991]861, They
involve the corrt:ruction of a s}aughterhall a,nd prooeesing roons in a neat iro- cessing factory at Ehniskfllen (co. Ferrnanaeh);- the installation of equipnent for boning and. fieezing beef at lr[a,nchester  and. for cLeep..freezirlg in a c.hilken*.
process;ing factory at Southport (tancashiro); the etnlargement, inproveuent  and.
nod.ernization of a sLaught'erhouse and. a aeai'.-processing  rooor ai Crligavon
(Northern lreland.), a factory for prepackaged. meat and sa1ad.--based prod.uots
?1 noh"rrr.2 pigmeat protluctst'fa,ctbrles  at F".rlynoney  and. Ahogitt (Co. lntrim) (1 project), tlrc insta.llation of slaughtering,  processtr:s.oyvl  roeat--fleezing
equlplorrt in a factory at Lockerble (Dmfriesshire).
The onLy project in the fnrit  and. vegetables sector involves the buildins of a cold store for frui.t and vegetables at Doncaster (Yorkshine)" Five
other rnarketing projects imrolve various neasurec and account for 22)Jr121t
the buil,d.:ing of a seed preparation plant in l{ampshire and a seed. reseeirch centre
in Essex: the enlarg:ement of, a csreale sil.o in the County of Fifel a fodd.e:r.
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BnrxeLles, ja.nvier L976.
Octroi du ooncoure du FrErO.Grl.. Seotion Orientation
@.
La Corunisslon d.ee Comntrnaut€e  europ6ennes a octroy6 un concours
107.995.034 UoCr a 3LB proJets, Ie L9 ct6cenbre L975, au titre
la prenlbre tranche L975.
Le ooncours ootroy6 se rdpartit d.e Ia nani6:re suivante :






























provinces cLrAgrigente, Al.exand.rie (2), Boj.ogne, Ca"ltanisetta, Cbietit
Salerne, SYracuse et Tera'ruo.
La part Ia pLus inportante revient ar:x projets ftdiversrt avec
4.L72.7oL.548 tlt  pour L9 projets. 11 stag:it de la construction: clrhuil'eries
coop6ratives  dans les provi.nces dr Arezzor Brinitisil Chieti (2 projets), Lucques
1  et pescarai cle centreg de comnercialisation de prod.uits a€ricoles b ltr6vise
et i  Rovigo et d.ans les provincee d.e La Sp€zia et d.e Padouel d'tur dtabLissenent
t 
de s6chagp et de stockage  cLe cdr6aLes i  Ferrare, de s6chage dle fouFage  dans
1a province dt Arezzo et cte tabac d.ans Ia province cle P6rouse; d'rr:n eirtrep6t
cl"e produits alinentalre i  Arezzoi de trois oentres pour Ie d6p8t et Ia
oormereialisation cles prodluits et clu nat6riel agricoles cLans Ia province d'e
Suoro (L projet); dtun centre national por:r 3-e d.6p8t et laconnerctal-isation
rles prod.uits agricoles alinentaires !r, Rone; d run centre de connercialieatioa
cle LrhuiLe droLive A. Ronel ce projet conportant dgalement le renforcement
cle cler111 builerieicoop6ratives clans les provlnces de Bari et tle Erind'isi;
Le renforcement cLes installatLons  cLu silo portua.ire clrAnc8ne; ltachdvernent
cl.es stnrctures  cLe procluction et de conservation clu tabac"tlans pLusieurs
comunes cles provinceg de Pdrouse et de Terrd'
t|rmiqueproJetdo@1dtrrnrnontantde?53.50otr'1,concerne].la'ro&
nagement et lt6quipenent dtune station de conititLonnement cle pLants d.e
potunes cle terre i  Clervaux.7
AI'X PAYS-BAS
Eur rrn total d.e 38 projets, repr6sentan*  29,287.47g F1.r15 concernent
lran6lioration d.es stnrctures  d.e prod.uction pour un montant d.e ?.957n0L2 IIL,
IJ. sragit d.e travar:x hyctrarllques d.ans Les prorrinces d.u Brabayrt septentrionaL
(e), enise, Guelclre (2)1 Groningue (3), Linbor.rrg, utrecht et z6rand.e (3),
a^insi que de la constnrction d.tune station d.e pornpage &, Soheveningen  (Ro11.
rodrl'cl'e) te projet restant porte sur La constnrctioa drr:n b8tinent d.rexpLoi-
tation d.ans une fersre exp€rinentare & Kroosterburen (Groningue).
Parni Ies 23 projets d.e connencialisation,  reprdsentant 2L.33o.46/ Flo' guatre
coacernent le secteur de La viancle pour un nontant d,e L.54.565 Et.! ].a cons-
tmotion d.rrm abattoir cle bovins i  Druten (Brabant septentrional)  lragranclis-
sement et la nod.ernisatLon cl.tabattoirs i,.Aalten et i, Epe (Guelare) et ltins-
tallation d.rr:ne chatne d.rabattage autonatique A, Lrabattoir prrblic d.tUtrecht"
Dans I'e secteur fruits et l6gumes trois projets regoi{'ent 5.L1on824 tr'I.
lragrand.igsement cle La cri€e aux fLer:rs i  AaLsneer (uoLIr s€pte) et cl.es
crides horticoLes i  De Lier et a. Ivlonster (trotL. m€ricL.).
Les 16 projots restants sont d.es projets trd.iversrr et reprdsentent  La sonyme
de 14.589.977 FL.
11 sragC.t tle; la transfor:rnation tlriastallations de prod.uction de f6cu1e avec
€quipenent  pou.r la prod.uction de prdt6ine d Nieuw Buinen et Gasselterrrijven
(1 proJet), et b Smild.e (Gron-ingue) qinsi gu'i. De t<rin (ov.): la constnrction
d rusj.nes d.o transformation  de poisson E Sruinisse (z€tanae) et A, Lauwersoog
(croningue) ainsi que ltagrand.issement  dtune n6ne usine i. Leraner (tr.r.tse);
sept projets pour Ia construction d rentrepdts frigorifiques pour poissons,
d.oni; quatre en ilollande n€rid.ional€et trcis en Holland.e septentriona-1e;
lragranitissenent des eri6es au poisson de flLessingue et d.e Breskens (zefapae)
et la nod'ertrisation  d tune instaLLation d.e furna6e d.e poisson 6, Katr,nijk aan





parmi les 6L proJets cl.rarn6lioration d.es stnrctures de produetlon (sur 99
au total) qtrl repr6sentent  lrsonme globale ile 57.819.10! DMr,123 projets,
repr6sentant  23.O83.789  DM, concernent Ia voirie rural.e. 11 srag:it d.e
travaux clf an6nagenent ou d.e constnrction cle chenine clrexpLoitation, clont:
huJ.t projetf en BaviEre, r€gious clq Sasse et tle Haute Eranconie (trteae:r-
Sayern, Eaut Palatinat et Souabel neuf projets d.sns le Schlesrnlig-Eolstein;
quatre clans Le Sade-Wttrtenberg, un tla,ns La rdgion cte Kassel (Hesse) et
un en Rhdnanie{.u-Nord.-We stphaLie.
l[rois projets portent sur d.ee travaux clrarudlioration d.es sols et d.u r€seau
b;nLraulique en Basse Saxeo
Sur Les 35 autres projets, pour un nontant cte 3L.O52.9M DItIt 3O concernent
Le reboieenent  d.e fernes rarrag:dee pa.r La tenp€te en Basse-Saxe. Les I  pro-
Jets reetants portent sur Ie raccord.ement cl.texploitations agrlcoles au r6seau
pubJ.ic d.e d.istribution dreau en Basse-Sa:re, d.es travaur d.e rdenc6pagenent en
Rh€nanie-Palatinat et d.ans Le Sade-lJ"urtenberg et lrandlioratLon d.es strtrctures
sylrricoLes et alu paysag€ natnrel en Sesse (2 projets).
Les cleux proJets nixteE porteat sur la constructl.on d.rune inetallation cle
rdception et d.e s6chage d.e semences en Basse Saxe et  d.rr:n entrepOt d.e s€o€!l-
ces d.ans Ie Schbe'.,Iig:-Holstein.
Parrni les 35 projets d.e comerciaLisation, qui repr6sentent  La sonne global.e
de 38.539.183  DM, six projets concernent Ie secteun laitier  pour 5.837.525 Dln.
fl  sraAit de lra€rand.issernentl d.e laiteries er Herford. (m6nanie-du-Nord.-
t{estphalle) et i  Bad.-Kissingea (laviare) et cle fronageries i  Scir6nau, Sirrraer-
berg et Higratzbad., Bavibre (1 projet); Ia constr:uction dtune laiterie Er
ldarlrtrectwitz (Savibre); la rationalisation d.rune laiterie i  A1sfeld (fesse)
et lrarn6Lioration cle la collecte clu lait,  avec insta-llation d.e tanks a lait
tlans les exploitations, d.ans le Schles6ig-Holstein.
ta part Ia plus funportante revient au secteur cle la viantle avec 16 projetsl
reprdsentant 18.?09.099  DM, pour Ia constmction, lragranitissement  ou lram6na-
gement cltabattoirs et c[rinstallations de connerciallsation. Sept projets
sont gituds en Bavibre, en particulier A, Augsbourg (2 projets); quatre sont
situds en Rhdnanie-du-Norrl-Westphaliel  rm ol'rquiErne portant srrr Ia construction
d.run centre d.e d-6coupe et cle tlistribution cle vlard.e i  DuseeLd.orf; cleux en Basge
Saxe, un en Hesge et un dans Ie Bad.e-Wii:rtenberg.-2-
Lrrurique projet d.u secteu! frrrits et l6guoes porte gur lra€rand.iesement
dlrrur rnarch6 d.e frrrtts en gros a, Ealtingen (faae-Wttrtenberg).
Parni les dix projete rlu secteur vinicole, pour un nontant d,e 9.555.559  DM
neuf eont eitu6s dans le 3ad.e-Wtbtenberg et concenrent lra€rand.issenent,  J.a
ratlonaltsation ou la nocleraleation cle caves eoop6ratl.ves et la constmction  .
dle nouvel.lee  carree l, Srackenhein  et i  Erlenbaobr  j-
['e dLribne proJet se sltue i  Reppernd.orf, en Bavlbre, pour ltagrand.issenent  .
rle la cano coop6ratlve J.ocaLe.
Les trols projets frdiv€rsrt concer':nent La oonstnrction dllun srarchd d.e fleurs
en gros A trbibor:re (Aade-Wil$enberg), d.tun entrep8t frigorifique pour vlard.e
dle volal}le A Wmkend.orf  (Sctrleswtg*Ho1stein), ainsi que d,es trava;ux d.e oons-
tnrotioa et investissenents en nachines d.ans rme entreprise cle tranEfor:nation
rte ponnes d.e terre i  l,lwrich (navibre).'{e
les  travaux de voirie  rura.le ont b6n6fici6 du concours Ie plus imnor-
tant  avec J-9 projets  sur les  21 projets  dtam6lioration  des structures
de production (180.2?9.186 FB) et  sur un total  de 34 projets  renr6sen-
tant  la  somme de 311.3O5.202 FB.
fl  sraqit  de travaux dram6l.iorati,on  de la  voi.rie agricole,  drad-
duction dfeau potable ou drassa.inissement  hydraulique  dans Ies Provinces
de Fl-andre occidentale, Flandre Orientale,  Hainaut, Lidge, Limbourg,
Luxembourg et  Narnur.
Les deux projets  restants concernent p-a constructj-r:n drun centre
dtins6minatlon artificieLle  ponr porcs i  Ar$enteau et  drtrne station
provinciale  de p6dologie d Atr6e-Scry, tous der-rx dans 1a province  de
Lidge.  Lrunioue pro.'jet mixte porte sur lragrandissernent  et Ia  moderni-
sation drune exploitat.ion de traitement de semences ri Bruges (F1.0cciden-
tale ) .
EN BELGIQ,Ug
Parmi Ies.12 proJets de commercialisation,, repr6sentant
12?.O19.204 FBr deux projets  concernent l"e secteur laitier:  Ia  rationa-
lisation  drune l-aiterie  d I{oorslede (F1andre occidentale )  et  lragrandis-
sement drune laiterie  d Zonhoven (Prov. du Limbourg).
La part Ia  pl-us importante revient  au secteur de Ia viande avec B
projets  repr6sentant 98.776.176 FB.  I1 sfagit  de :  dtune part,  la  cr6a-
tion  etrdrautre  partrlragrandissement et  1a modernisation drun atelier
de d6coupe de viande de oorc,  tous deux en Flandre occidentalel lragran-
dissement drune fabriqr.re de jambons A Nieuwenrode  (Brabant) et  Ia  moder-
nisation  d.run abattoir  et drun atelier  de d6coupe i  lVetteren (F1. Orien-
tAIe)1 Irextension drune usine de eharctrterie d Marche-en-Famenne  (Lux.),
la  construction drun abattoir  et  drun atelier  de d6coupe d Ciney (Prov.
Namur), dfun complexe frigorifique  de stocka.ge de vlande A Lidge et  dfun
atelier  d.e d6coupe de viandes et  de pr6pa::ation de viandes et de charcu-
terie  d Soigni es ( Ilainarrt ) .
Les deux nrojets  du secteur fruj.ts  et  l6gumes portent sur lragrandis-
sement drune cri6e  d Schulen (Limbourg) et  drune e<nlojtation  de surg6
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EF TRAI{CS
palni Les 12 projets d.f arn6lioration  d.es s*nrctures d.e prod.uction ("rr
un total d.e 34 ) q,.i r.epr€sentent la sopme d.e 2O.790.959 Wt der:x concen-
nent La voirie rrrraLe avec ltarn6nagernent d.es services ruraux d.a.las Ie seo-
telr cles Soutibres (nraacne) et lra,n6na6enent cle Ia voirie dans Ie canton
cle St. Sernia-sur-Rance (lvefon); trois concernent  des travaux hyd.rauli-
lnres; assain:issenent d.u bassin d.u trbesgueL, assainissenent d.e la Lima€ne
(an6naAenent byitraullgue  clu titronx (fuy-ae-a6ne) et assaialssenent et
cl.rainage d.ans La Haute-Vienne. tes sept projete restants sont des projets
Itd.iversrt: travaux d.e reboisement  d-ans Le cl€partenent  d.u Tarn ainsi que dans
la zone nontagneuse  d.u Languettoc (cara, E6rault, $rr6ndes Orientales); de
boLsenent d.e terres narginal.es dans Ie cl.dpartenent  clu Finistbre; de boise-
nent, crdatLon cLe ricleaux b:rise-vent et a:n6Lioration  cLe p6,tui:ages d.ans les
r6gions cl.es plateaux cLe Mezenc (Haute-Lotre);  cltassairrissement  de ter"res,
il.ran6lioration  cles cours dteau, cle pAturages;de reboisenent et cle r6enc6pa-
genent dans IrAveJEon; clrailduction dreau potab]"e clans les vaLl6es d-e 1a
Valoire et 6e La Galaure (mOne ); de protection d.es vignes contre Ie ge1
d.ans le vignoble  dl.e Chablis (Yorure).
trunique projet 'ni.rte concerne d.es instalLations cle r6frig6ration E 1a
ferme en Basse-Norrnandie.
sur 1es 21 projets de conmercialLsation,  repr€sentant  79.774.540 FF
J.rrrnigue projet rolatif  au secteul laitier  concerne Ltertension d.tun ateLler
cLe Lait d.e consomnmation  i. ltHernitage (I11e-et-Vllaine). Sept proJets sont
relatifs i  La viarrd.e et repr€sentent  31.0L4.554 EF.
II  srag.it d.e Ia construction et La nod.ennisabion  clrabattoirs et drusines
d.e traitement de via.nd.e d Cherr6 (Sartfre) et b Ernon (Uayenne)i ltara6nagement
et lrertension dtusines de traiternent cle vLa.rd.ee i  PeyroJ.l.es et A. PdLissalule
(Bouches-.clu-Er0ne); 1a mod.er:nisation et Lrertension d.f installations d-e tra:i-
tement cLe vianites ir. Sourgren-Eresse (Ai"); Ia constnrction dtune usine de
traiternent d.es sous-prod.uits de la vianiLe El Auch (Cers)1 drwr abattoir 3.
Castres (farn), dtusines cte pr6paration et d"e conditionnement cLe vlarde i,
Castres et i  Rod.ez (Tarn, Aveyron) ainsi que lram6nagernent cle Ltabattoir
d.e Guinganp  ( C6tes-au-Nora).
Leg d.eux projets relatifs aux fruits et l€gurnes concernent Lrarn6nagement
clrrure usine de oonserve et cle or:rg6lation de J.6grrmes i  Sstr6es (Sonrme) et
La cr6ation d f une zone de contitiowrenent d.e L6gurnes i  La Gouesnidre
( IlLe-et-vll aine ) .q -2-
tes cing projets relatifs ari rrln (reprdsentant 8.06?.695 m) concerzrent
la noclernisation ou lrexteasLon rle 13 caves coopdratives d.ans Le Vauoluee,
une dlans le Var et une d.ans le tot et la construction d.rune cave d.e vintfi-
cation i, Espiens (t ot-et-Carorene).
teg autres proJets (4.742.200 FF) eoncernent la constnrctlon3 tle slloE
d.e translt d.e c€rdales i  SaLLanches  (Eaute-Savoie) I et i, trboua.rd (trleurtUe et 
s
Mosel.l.e) d.frure gluteurerie-anid.orurerie d Borcleaux (Ctronae) et d.rune dtgtil-
Leile vlnlcoLe i  Vauvert (Cara); lrertenELon cltune nalterie i  trogent-Eur
Seiae (aute) et lterteasion et Ia nod.ernLeation clrune aniclonnerie de nafs
& Lestren (Pas-de-Cafais) et cl.rune fdcuLerle d.e ponmee cle terre I  Vecquenont
(sonne).{l'0
N  IH,A}IDE
les L4 proJets, qui repr6sentent un nontant de 2.757,581" f'r concernent les
structures  d.e commercl.allsatlon.
Cinq projets sont relatifs au secteur laitierr  pour un nontant cle
934.067 €.. I1 sta6:it d.e lrertenslon d.tinstallatlons:  cle traitement  cLu lait
d.ans une Lalterie tte Monaghan; de collecte, stockage et traitenent clu lait
d.ans Le Cont6 d.e Cava,nl cle fabrlcation et d.e stockage dle fronage dans Le
Cont6 d.e Cork; cl.e traiternent du Lait, avec rationalisation  de la coll'ecte
cl.ans la r6gion cte lditcldstown (Comt6 de Cork), d.rwre crbmerie d.e Mall.ow
(Gontd d.e Cork) avec achat cte lf 6guipernent ponr la collecte d.u lait  €r \rlracr
Les guatre proJets d.u secter:r cl.e La vland.e (repr6sentant 1.110.65L 9)
oonoernent  La constnrction clrun abattoir dle porcs et d.rune installation cLe
traitenent de viarrle cle porc i  Cappoguin (Cont€ cle Waterfo:rl) et drune iastal-
lation pour la prod.uctLon  tl.e plats pr€par6s b base de boeuf et de poissons
rlans Le Cont6 cle tipperaryi lragrand.lssenent  et Ia nod.ernisation d'rabattoirs
et lrinstallations d.e traitenent rle la viande A Dublln, Leixllp (Co. tCl1clare)
et Mictleton (Co. Cork) (1 proJet), ltertension tles installations d'e traitenent
ite la uianil.e i  Rathkeale (Co. I.,in*iok).
Irtrurigue projet d.u secteur fnrits et L€guneg ooncellre lrertengLon  d'es
installatlone cle callbrage, stockage, et oond.itiornenent  d.e pomnes cLans I'e
Cont6 cle Waterford..
les quatre projets restante concerrrent Ia conEtnrction: cLfune instalLa-
tlon cl.e traiternent d.es eous-prod.uitE aninaux d tlaterfordl  cl.rnne usine cle trai-
tenent dlu poisson dans Le Contd d.e Gal.way et d.tune autre clans le Comtd cle
Donegal; ctrinstallations d.e s€chage et cte stockage cle c6r6a].es A Saucerstown
( co. Pretttu)."  i'
I Ii I l;'
n{ ITAI,IE
conpte 63 projets, pour un total d.e 1.7.548,624.MO Lit.,  d.ont I!  por:r
Ltan6lioration d.es structures de prod.uction reprdsentant  j.468.467.955 tit.
11 gragit cle projets divers: restnrcturation clralpages, a,n6lioration de
piturages ou travaux d.e boisenents  dans les provinces d.e Vercelli (2 projets)
d.e Novaral de Ca'nftbasso et Isernia (1 projet) et d.e Rome; construction  ou
agraniLissenent d.tagued.ucs rulaux dans La conmune cl.e Forli et dans Les provin-
ces de Frosinone () projets) r de Matera et d.e l{ovara, avec travaru clr61ectri-
fication d.ans Ia provinco d.tArezzol plantations de vignobles sp6cialis6s  d.ans
les prorrincee  d.r,fIrezz,o, Ascoll-Piceno, Solzano et Sierne; cLivers travaux
clran€lioration  foncibre et d.ramdlioration de lr6levage cl.ans Les provinces de
Pdrouse et de Terni ( l  projet); construotion d.tun €tablissenent d.e s6l.ection
d'e senences horticoles A. Cesena (Forli) et d.run ceatre taurin d Maruazo
(urine).
Les d.eu:r projets mlxtes portent sur lragrand.issement  d.ture cave coop6ra-
tLve avec plantation d.e vignobLes sp6cialisds dans la hovince d.tALexandrie
et La constnrction d. t instaLlations porrr Ia prod.uction et LE traitenent  d.u
tabac d.ans La province d.e P6rouse.
Parnl les 42 projets d.e comnercialisation,  repr€sentent  11.903.12I.585 tit
trois coneerrrent Ie secteur Laitier pour un nontant cte 481.286.937 Litrr  soit
Lragranrlissement ou la mod.ernisation  cle Laiteries A, Tr6vise, Vlterbe et Locli.
Lee guatre proJets d.u secteur d.e Ia viard.e repr6sentent wr nontant
d'e 2.570.970.327 titos la constrrrction  drun narch6 ar:x bestiaux et d.run dtablis-
eenent frigorifique respectivenent i  Montichiari et i  Poatevlco (Breseia);
qinsi gue d'tun abattoir avec entrepOt frigorifigue i  Solzano; Ltagrard.issenent
et la regtmcturation  d.trme instalLatl.on de traitenent d.e viand.e bovlne et
porcine & Mod.Ene.
Le secteur des fruits et l6gumes regoit I.599"A25.551 tit.  pour ? projets.
11 srag'it cLe La constmetion ou lragrand.issexnent d.es centraLes por::r fi:uits
e*/ou L6gunes, A, Bari, I Srind,isi et darrs les provinces d.e lPrente et d.e V€ronel
La constnrction d.ans la province d.e Caserte, et ltagrand.iseement,  ctans la
proviaco de Mod.Ener cltinstaS-lations d.e tra:lteroent d.e tonatesl lrertension
d,run 6tablissenent  d.e traitenent et de stockage cles oignons d.ans J-a province
cle Parne.
tes p projeto d.u sectenr vinicoLe reprdsentent  La somme cle 3.o781937.222  L;.,tt
I'a constnrction, Ltertension ou La nod.erCI-i.sation d.e caves coop6ratives d.ans leste
AU ROYAU}M-IINI
sur un totaL d.e 25 projets, repr6sentant  3.458.L92 9", trois concerrrent
lrandlioration  des structures de production pour un montant de 349.832 e.
I1 sragit de travar:x bydrauliques dans Le Cambridgeshire et le Comt6 d.e Salop
\  et ltextension dfune statlon cl.e rnrlgarisation technigue agricole A. Stoneleigh
(ttarwickshire  ) .
Slr Les 22 projets de commercialisation (repr6sentant 3.118.350 E) la plus
grande part revient au seoteur Laitier avec 1.6!8.328 f' pour t  projets.
ilf "tagit 
cle La construction, lrextension, la nod.erraisation ou Ia ratlonalisa-
tlon dle laiteries A. Ballfmena (Co. .Antrin), i. Durhanl i  Newcastle,  8. Brid'gend
(Co. Glarnorgan) Er Miclcl.elsbrough (Cleveland)  avec Ia conversion drrme laiterie
en rmit6 d.e cond.itionnenent en cartons E Darlington (L projet); lt6quipement
dtrrn compLexe laitier  i, Aberdeen; la construction d.fun laboratoire  centraL pour
Ie lait  d. Selfast et lrextension d.tune fromagerie d Caropbeltonn  (greyff).
Sept projetg concernent Ie secteur cle La viande pour 991.861. f,.
I1 srag,it cle : La construction dfr:n hal"L df abattage et d.e locaux de transform&-
tion d.ans ule ugine de traitenent de vland,es a &niskiJ-J-en (Co. I'ernala8h);
ltinstalLatlon clr6quipements  d.e d.6soseage et cle cong€lation de boeuf i  lilanchester
et d.e surg6lation d.ans une usine d.e traitenent de poulets A. Southport (Lancashire)l
Lf agrand.lsgement,  lf an6lioration ou 1a rnod.errrlsation d.run abattoir et d'trut
atelier cLe traitenent d.e vialde d Craigavon (trtarAe clu llorrt) dtune fabrique d'e
proctults A, base d.e vla.nde et cle salad.es pr6enbaLL6es ir Durha.m, d.e d'eux fabri-
ques de produ:its d. baee de vialile d.e porc i  Ea1lJaoney et i. Ahoglll1 Contr6
de Antrim ( l  pro;et), d.rinstalLations  d.tabattage, de traitenent et cle cong6la-
tion d.e viande dans wre fabrique d.e Lockerbie (nunfrlesshire).
Lrunl.que projet du secteur fruits_et 16gr:mes porte sur La oonstructl.on  cLrun
entrep6t frigorifique poutr fruits et L6gurnes i  Doncagter (Ytlrt<shire).
Cinq autree projets de conmercialisation portent sur cles actlons dlversesl pour
un nontant d.e 295.12L 8: Ia construction d.rune usine d.e prdparation  de semences
clans Ie Eampshire et cLrnn centre d.e recherche sur leg senences d.ans Ie Comt6
d.tEsserl Lrexteneion dtun silo cle cdr€a]es d.ans le cont6 d.e Fife, d.rune unlt6
de a6chage d.e founage dans Le Devon et d tnne lnstaLLation d.e sdchagp et tle
stocka8e d.e c€r6a1es d.ans }e North $nmberside.